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Facet 'roux.
-IVOW.openinr ihee IMIRt beroutlfal use:On/W.lliet Sew
II spot Good. or* ever *gelled.

DRESS 600DS. •

Omuta • R01.r5Y.5.9.9 and 11 flounced Renege
Robet.i. 6.7.9 Bpd ILI a. Awe. d statist l'btad

Metope Robes. Doubir Rutin Pied Iterery,Rolne,
000. 2-1,110 1.1a541 lierer• Robes. rut de

bt.trte ratin Plaid lierege itdbe4, gay and
rrtres and Urenadittes; new at 3 In rtprins Silks. Illuttk
r.t3 ks, bet.; loands astpurten; Pluis Mt us tt.
ratks. Rises. ate.: Retege Atuglels
\ -uro Spring Cloaks: 3/tortilla, alni Duster?.

I..e..Thanuma. Lam tutitatratt. Lace Mnuffin., Lace
Pututra.Cloth Clougs. light spring styles, guther,l rubs
; httPti. Ulack Croaks and Mantles. gathered an,
1.111. SHAWLS.
a.(ln• an sod color.. .

.11ENOS ::.Art--7...tierrb Cloth,. Cu.4,..im llnd

CARPETINGS.
klt adOitional supply—utttootK w•htelt n.e the linndlottl-
• 111 /in:01141a Three Ilyf and Smith nNew York Patent,

e ever caned.
R. J. lIALDENIADVA

Cheap Cwsh ,tore,
hrrai

For fide,
50,0rm P1CK14T9,140. sand mase. Lest

I.oraterr. 11 F. A 1•1"01.0.
net'r, No, 1, 2,3, 4.5, 6,7 and 6, Ca.nal Ha-in. (Mire
sn Ye. r No. 2.

rUT Fly Pnywr4, tar P.111Tb Rile Locklog
I;ILLI1 Ft,111:,, &V. ~,,,,,,, $1

BAYLOR & AIC•DONAI.IIVS.
tlciluml.ia. On.MEE

ViTAINTTED!
HE; oub.erzhers‘v.titt abutAr.pl}T to t iI4;ONGF:I3OGLe., ott Front ',ern
?tweet ainHriSu. MALTIP: 8:- CASS:.

\V CRSITICS Illustrated Royal quarto
Library Etisi bud I ..voier

rverived B kit R it. Co..
Apt.7,'&l). g4.11t, fur

NICE RAISINS for 8 cis. per pound, are to
be bud only ui

EBERI.EIVI3 Grocery Store.
N0.71 L.O u.i %I122311E2

SEEDS.—Fresh Carden Seeds, tar-'_l ranted pure, of ull reeetved at
litlVALE.l:so ,ll.roerry Store,

March 19r.11 7t t,onu-t -trees.

EEW mute or lbw brouti tut Priuts
Irt&, .111 fir .old ehexp,

j.tYLOR & 9lc DON' ALEI'S
•

11.1tonhi,

4 ILO YoU GOING FISHING! Call at Ihr,
t:okleti a r I/rut I.inre ;i•,d procure ifit lin.

book•. u< Ilirre you Wpt foitl J•>OUtnrnl of
and Link., 1.1,11_ _

The Conestoga Pen.
T:NCCIURA(4I.:: Home Enterpii.e. The hem •ierl
_Et pen an the market. Wo now offer the public n
• 'eel pen which mutt ennintend mail( toevery per-on
O,No ete.teee to wetly with Clitr nod ',lconic'', and for

length of time without ehnueinc Itia pen. W.' hove
&elm •ed our CONKS:Tog:A PEN no one combininga 1 thew wivoniatea. allot n lull te.t of all the style.
:IIthe trode. It is epeciitill manufactured to our or•
It.r: every pro I. ',elected. mid we offer it for ante
wieh a fail eaefidenee that a fair !rant will otitis() the
-,refinart ;Mit to us near pelf" Ciao an aleel 1 ,,1b Cain

ne Made. Ark (or 13.1AS BAHR h
-11..rnocr. Felt. 11,18d0. Cone...lova pen.

SZLISMITO AT COST!
.TWF: Puhserilter deatren to elope t,t4t .to ek offirst

totality Liquors.
BRANDIES, WIIISKYS, GINS, WINES,&c,.

Ah.ur cicaerr.
!ie °Relit them for pule at the Liquor Store in the lace.
10.111 of the IXttohitteton Hop-e, where thane wanting
Gt.,oit Liquors ut moderate prices at e joy'telt to call.

. at. Lt.ruICKi.L n.
Oolumhio. February 18,1e2O•ll

LAD'E'~ MINS, Just received, 101 l back
Negllge C10p1.4. 1.,”‘,..1 Part- rty le..

II4L W:111A :VS Cheap Cu.i Store.rlOtombin. April 14, IMO.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
rpiir..,Uhicrilwrsha ve ju-treceived a large and oa-

-1 reed a-am:meta of blaii Ku,M and cttalionery,
from New York; con-leting of Ledger+, Day hooka,
4.tett nook accord, full end half hound. Letter,Cap.
and Nand l'aper,linvelope--Leiter-and Vote—ing cut
vane() filth they adz.. all 1,1) to Ice•.

yAYLUK tr. L/ON ALD.
11e4e1 Quarters and Now, Depot, Finn; CC

/.0C1.1.t, COly.ol,lA, l'a.. [April 11

POCKET BOOKS AM) PLIRSES.
A LARGE lot of Fine and Common Poc►et Boots

Jud PUlrdel, 41 trout 13 cettp.lo twodulaut , each
tleudti Yu/ter. and sew. Depot.

Coloothle. Artil 14. Irmo,

GARDEN NEEDS. A large sink et Seeds
AK`Ver.li of the hest ultra.as, Whirls We

Aura it geUtliiie Gild !rest, For .tgle• whoteeuie
• r retasl, ey site peek or bulk, At the itoltten Merin
brag 8 ore. [April 14, 'GU

rOAL OIL. Jost received a fresh supply of
N.) unpurior Oil, %1...at-anted nol io .mule, tiring
voiorlorn., nod ore ofany olret”i ye ~far.

1. DF.t.t.MT & CQ .

Golden Moitur Drug otole, Front
. Apftt 14. lfino

BIRD SEED. dad ladled a new crop of
.1..5, (Imp um]. It .0., '.red; ,sted

1.• S DELLKI.T & CO'S
&PTO 14. 'flu. Drug r.turr, -•reel.

INSZKII! LIME !

rishr <uh-cribei baying rooted ihr Limeln. and
I q tz sio i• hri.earret m Popp')THE BEST QUALITY OF LIME,
or Boit hogor Althiming ponoi, uI largo or small

hunntltio-.
Slaked Lams for 'Atmore. supplied at rrasos,bie

. . A PPOLD.
Cola. April 21,'50. lelhisio.

GIRARD
Fire and Marine Insurance Com-panyr Philadelphia.

Ogee--415 Walnut Street.
CAPITAL AND Sincrs.us OVER $300,000.

'fort G. W. 13:001:AVARriPreAdrat
la.. H Anvoau.+•errtary.

A.H. (It:Zorn', 'nee Pre•i6enl And TreA.arer
The underelgned. ;no nt for the .boc.•'well known

Tonitation, to prepared to t•stte tut rankle., lesorleg
otainin low. or damage by fire. prom ry of all kind•.
in town and a 17. on wrote id low a. ore
• .., with ...runty. All cluilor on rodwie. i..tind bi
tbu Comirinityprouiprly and inpoliatrly

• V' ZIEGI.E.R. Anynit.
Pow.ment of Block's Howl, Columbia., Pa.

Farmers Give this Your Attention!
vt-1)1 BARRELS Part Ground tie. I Plaster,

'•••:.) kJ V white ad w, far ext:c at
A PPOLD'S

War.4.nuar, Cana I tow-in.wyb.,54

The Tip anger Dodge' won't do.
TETE have met Me enemy aud limy are ours."
1, Great ru-lt at the People's Cash :store.

H. C. Pondertimuh again triumphant. Ourlarge and
I -sty selected stock of notetpes in the way of Ladies'
avid Gentlemen's Fancy Drees Gnads, from the cele-
brated Imre-audit establishment 'of i r sTkwART a
•.0.. New York . has ranged 'taut excitement in our

aumurity. nod quite n flume lug inthe rut ml's pump!
Our line of

DRESS GOODS,
tmbrawint• in partsop 14 /4 Rn•n Mack Dre.s

800 id., holid cu lam and Volley Dte•• t,;tlt•.
TM,*from SU emit. to 112.00 per yard. Kieh prated
ttik tirettakalinrm, at bag ttt• it value.. A Gel ht.!, *sent
uerren►real .ilk and wool Chu lira. al ZO rent• s.rr
• art. worth 75 cant.• A braUlifulI.oortment primed
lat•onets rand urgondim., al a.tn•dehly I,.si pri •es:

id eofored any tether hicrrgr., errip de doxtr, li. rep.
•uglais.

STELLA SHAWLS,
French 8,14.1 Chervil's Lore Mantles and

Pants, t !orally reducer poieete 1 adieu' Dame.
• initt• of di ffer-.n Truvelmg pros Goods in
*rest variety Our

CLOrti ANN) CASSIMERE
EersriTtmit Is foil and comoieto and vi4ttos at lid
emiuterwall fund ..F4ihrionta joined to es Ides"

Wtbare recently sLd•d ■
CARPET ROOM

In our bagine....'hera,.PurPo- , •°,l,i•C • genet/
in.rortmons of Carpels, M in tenrt

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT,
er...sins e full tine of tio.n.y. Moves. Nat., plain.
ensured bordered, and hem abtehed Hanka rage,..
neon, Fstsey Ties. na.peodera. be.

The celebrated eitoperiehehle" Hoope.l Shut. e'rbe
Belle ofthe Vototh." a lamelibtl enlele of the. hood A
lame assortmeut of MA e (bane and Glassware, to

everi FRESH GROCERIES.
New Crap N.0 sugars.Ks... P.) ruw. rrirnp Cof-

fee. Chowe Teas 3Teese/01, %Vl:wk....tie and Retail.
cheap Lot Ca-h. at

H. C riViDERtMatTIrS
Adjimaiug the Wault.2April 41. INSO

4,41A:14u:4:N1M
N. E. CORNER FRONT it WALT STS

Colombia Penns
quirt seheeriber Remount,. that he hes reeved she
letwee eithtil shed well-known Hole S. Ned Lae
opiewdrt tor the seethemodwthe et the pehlie.

Ha b.s farruseheil the lithwe red t. ',repotted In einPr•
tele .thwehres wed boarders. llts ethie redi be well
fethiehed witheverything the tharkei hth
liarwill be fraud the tic.i Metals of elf tend. of Lt.

CthithFleet.d wish the Hemel. in the Ithtiitweient iaa
OST-CLASS REVrAANT.

when* ey.tent in every style. end obey lelteetrineuts ,
She veined up in Roodarnutlike. .upplied sent, tir•t•r ite01.4014ry in line
or nut..l!quanntkeut temp,* ble

The support of the public tetty .M'ietted•
SA Att. U. !JOCKAK,

Columbia, April 21, iC•UP-v

E.. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER,

CO.LVMBIA, A.
Oise in Northern entral Boabray

DeptBuilding: fot ofWalnut
Ha.on Land a Oextral Assortment of

innsPine and HemlockLumber,
WHIRPER SHINGLES, PLASTERING LATH, de.
Good (Zeta blies,at theLowest Merkot Ratcs•
9gralcre

TNT reveled a fresh :apply of ail the
tip Porniler Potent Medicthen of the day, which ure
wurrnntedrnuine, at tile

UOL.UEN raimurikß rpRI.7O IFVTORE.Dee.3,1e59 Front rureet, Colutubie

1860. 1860.
NEW CALSII GROCERY STORE.

TllB sabseribers have just span! an en-
tire stork of NTur lirorTries. every article of

winch Fresh and New. and toeing dreteravard to
keep goals of the hest quality. and at aro very lowest
rash prices, hope is, ode-erve and receive a Arai a of
low. 'owl enualiry .

SUGARS, Ot, 7,8, 10.
MOLASSES, Be, 1,2i, 16

in:CI
Great rare ha• peen taken in xeleelina the fre.he.l

:and r.ton-t ten, inBluek, Imperial and Young B 3 son.
COFFF,E.

r:X1111 illollll7. •cented Bic, r.xtru Browned Mot Ex-
tra Turt.e3 Cagier.

ra.uttar eared Boma, extra sugar eared Dried
Beet, Shoulder. inal Flitch. Alitekerel No. 1.2 and 3,
in ttnrrele and half barrel., and by retail; Herring-
-molted and in pickle, SalMaff.

sAl.T.—hound. by the nick and by retail; fine
Aehtnn end Barr, in "mall bar..

SI P.—Brown Yellow WhiteandComoro. reitE.CHEESE;, FRESH CRACKERS.
EMI

rri.th ()Tithe... Lemon.. 6xi•in•, tce . &c
QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE,

A large and eompiele upsortuirtit.
CA i..P. tiperm and Tallow

SPICES, &c., &c.
Gt. .1 Cianamou, Clocee, A lippiee, Peripet—red

nnd black. Brownmid Yellow Mir.turit,Muer.Cree.n
of l'unur, Longo. llopperuo, emir -ire.
6107.3 Mucking, Fancy tiouppi, t, .fasb-
boa rd.. hr.. Pe,. 8.4 Owd". Clothe,Line,
Pure Cider 'Vinegar,

Potatoes,
Cain Brooms,

Knives and harks and Spoons
TOBACCO AND SEGARB.

=I
Letler and Wttlotig Viipers, etrel Pen•, Ink, Ink

ritand,ke.
eardinc., t.,lwrol Con,. ilommany, Shit Pen.. Pu-

rina. Unto•, fre.,ll r.u.yeet On. enetne Soap. Ptekleu.
rlecort, curt) aticela to be found to a brut-clu../.

Grocery Stoic.
IfAl.1)P.11A1 lc JACKSON.

Cling, Grot,ry and Provnion Store.
Colulnlon, Ma1.,1, 31 ta‘ll'

COALCIMULIMING.
CART BECHER,0:o -

SIAN OPACTURERS OP
COACHES, CARRIAGES, nuothr.s,

Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran
MEE °lambic, Po.

SILVER MEDAL.— Ist PREMIUM-18.59
BRONZE MEDAL—Iet PREMIUM-1809.
An)ardect by the Lancaster aaaty itTricultte.

ral and Mechanical Society.

TUE sebtetibere call attention to the fact
%hut the First Premium. it SIiVCI. Medal. wee

awarded theta by the ioNlleligler County Agricultural
and Meehunieul Soeiety far the best ShiftingTop Bug
ay eshikited to the Fair ofthe s,•ciety iu Omober,lMS9;
alsn, u Bronze Medal—First Premium—for the hest

At their Conch and Carriage Malang ra•mhllsh•
meet, they continue to manufacture Coaches, Cur.
sagest. Buggies, Sulkies. and all other vehicles itt
the,' line. Theirreputation as workmen ie fairly es.
tattllshed, ne they eau cottfidently clues foe their
writk the merits of beauty of atm, elegance of finish,
need strength of sirueture. One of the distinguishing
features of little wall tulle dUrnixili,); all vehicles oftheir build are construt•tra of the lest eeu.oued mate-
rial, and put together farnely and substantially. The•
givepurneutiir attention la the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant all their work In itas tine to give satis-
faction.

Lt addition totheir practical experience .
sines. they have the ae4ietunce or the beet workmen—.oar other being employed.

The, public le reopeetfully invitee. o call and ex•t
am= the stock on hued.

Columbia. Nov. 20., 18511

sAwiIIF.L cAUTF.X.
EtAvIN A. 136CKER

Columbia Insurance Company.
THIS Company Is aniburized by its charter

to insure in the etiontry,or in horoughe, IDgrittat
loia. or damage by fire, oe the mulual Wait, for any
leng.h allow, limited or berpetuai, either for u cash
pteattunaor premium note.

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM
Theme who Moore for o premium nose will be in-

•nred for five }•cure, owl •object to u-reopintmlo in
cn•e of 1014C1.

CASH SYSTEM.
The, who insure for a cash premium will be in-

%tired (or any term not exceeding flee ycnr., and not
.09,1 in any tvews-metrik thin per cent, premium
will he charged on horn proper y for the term of live
years.

LEPOSIT SYSTEM.
Farm property will he insured for the term of ten

fears, tor n deposit of three per cent. of the amount
intoned, the whole amount of the premium note to be
returned at the expiration of the policy, without to-
terra,. or the polkv to he renewed for ten years. with-
eat any expense inthe olivon lithe insurer.

The Company wish to employ a nutnher of good
Agents.she will be furnished with the itece•sory

and instrurticet• by out/hog the office of the
Company, in the Borough of Columbia, Peneb.ylvaniu,
or undressing the Sect etary by mail.

C.R. K I‘FM A N. Ptesident,
311,C11,A. MOORE. Vire President,

yt ;um:. it.. :met...tiny.
:11 M. silt ICKLER. Treasurer,
JACOtt ti.ettlUAIAN.
WYATT W.
lIENIIT R. KNu'rWELL,_ _

, JA•IIIS:4119 Z,
111,4•121- It. V% 01.V.

Cnrombio. Lancr,icr cv., /*men „Mart+ 13,1E60
Marcia 17, ItltAt

moo.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

1800

VOW opening, a foil auortnaat of Spring
Good-. to Which ere invite the aviation of Our

many friend- and eilitniner, eniifi•lently
thni in variety.quality, niche, and iienlistees we can
give the 111, Lot

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Traveling Drew. gone., n great vorinty; P.

Dom. Goode. news.* spring eit. le.; /linen if:loony
Dregs auks, lino brand. impnited to 83.40:Poo lard
Snit, newest Gown& silk., Pined Onornatt
Poplins, Striped Grenadine Poplin., :hobo Lu.tre
Poplin.. I..uptn.. Kitten and Conaied belatite.i. and
other new oeyledtewigood.. enthroning Carry novelty
aline sen.on; Engh.h and French yard-wide rh niece;
200 pitmen Englim and Merrienacit Prime; Cola ore.
a. S mod 10 stn . very good; Leandro/ new style Scotch
Diem Gingham..

SHA WLS, SHA WLS.
S•el'a. Btarbe—long and equare, Black Thibei--

1.1,1, and square. Crape. Blanket—long and aqa•re
•till ober lecw in great valh•ir.

EMBROIDERIES.
French Worked Collar.. French Worked Sleeve,.

French Worked Collars told Sleeve., in eetn. French
Vorked Chernieenen send taleevee, Jnennet end eiwise

Fedging• nud Iren.rilene. Hesed• send F'ouncing•.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

==MSW=ll===l
IRISH LINENSAND SHIRT FRONTS

A la Te •lock of Mena rd,ene. Superior Irish Linens
and Sfurt

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
Blanket... Marseilles. Lancaster mod Allendale

Counterpanes. Woolen Cave r lel,. Coto(0.11.1.141.0.,
Wow., and Bleached Nheeting. 44 on 12-4 v Je, Poi-
low Ca-e Tiekones. Furniture Chonizes.
Cheeks. Toweiings. Bateau COVerS. Bleached and
Orman lentos Table Cloths, (tom 2 yards to 4 yards.
erode. Blenched and Brown DOTePtie Table Cloths,
Woolen Tabl2 Cover.. Wore rrta.nd Table COvers,
Sorkin' llotoosn. Table 0.1 Cloths "" air 00 Cloths,
Crarh for Sinir., ac., ie.

1 001[11.NO CLANS, -A Infge
0 ora.a Furman.. —2BlO pound Geese Feather,.
W Conover Brunie—A new and follassartrueut, wishAzoonree. Plularnodereot Muslin WirdonorCertain.,
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
China T. nean—told band, Tr lane (alginate wan..in new aliapea. an 101 l dinner rem. do. in TeaTurkana. Drakrr. Sean Tureens. Waviest, ken Ike.,

Chamber flea, Toilet nee
t.u..anarrantr —Table and Bar Tornblera, Wine and

Champagne Glawm.Gobtets. F titarars. Prnaerne
Dtabes. Ce lery Glans.. Trott naanda. Cake $i ad., Jac.CARPETINGS.

We invite particular attention so oar new and large
work of Carpeting...rompri.nne over In OLIO yards,

super : lire.-el.. lamewal Three Ply.ataprrfami In-
grain.Pine avd Medium Ingram. eland is New To-lc
Putout Ingrain. Plain and Twined Venetian.:, I,

taxJwide, tgarlefiM DOWILIie I.l.rieg.
nor Scotch Hemp. Pilo . Woolen i.el
turd to3 Tank wide. Velvet Rue.. Door lidein, new
moth, from l yard In 4 yard, wide. the truer cat in
one piece to Ell a bolts *lettings, checked and plain,
from 1 yard to 2 verde ...ie.

fiONIKAT LCD Gwen -1fan ins of lioniery and
Marrs
CLOTHS, CASSINIHRM AND VESTINGS.

Mark and Fancy Paper. Preach and P.aglinh
Cloths. Black and Feeley doper. French and Engllalt
CavArierev, the very lama* styles of Ventura&nave Wsaa.—Cloths, Cusumano. and every va-
riety of goods for bore wear.

Cotton. Linen and %Poole's Carpet Chain. all rotors
IraLDIF.MAN'S Cheap Crag, Store, &Misleads

ALWAYS AHEAD,
Worostst e'sIllustratedRoyal Quar-

toDictionary,
tart.are happy to announce thatwe are prepared to

forni-h the public whit this excellent Dietweary
which he. received the commendation of most of the
ennisent slew to to the land. All who desire to knew
the Hogli4h language, as it is now. %vat' prefer Ads
bactionury. ELIAS OAKR &

eppowite the CoenHowie,Laticamer, Pa.
Feb.l I.VO.

Elias Farr co.,
aDINOUNICE to thepatee that they have far rate at

reasonable prices a very large and carefaily se•
lected stock or_ .

WRITING PAPER*,
emisisting In part of n full line of Time De La Igoe k
Co's London Paper% ranging from 02.40 to SI lA'tar
'rum. e. hlugnou' London raffer., from MAIO tokos
per mum. A new my le of rest Capers. Thewpie.
pore powess a reettltar satin v2101.14104 over which the
pen glides rat•iiiy, Windsor Conn Hetieuluted papers,
areatl: in demurrd by the bon ton.

American Putter.. from the celebrated Home Mill.
Legal Cup. Foo'venp, Long Bill, Broad Bill, Letter,
Pacific Note. Commercial do.- . -
Tint following Bibb grid Note Popem rite glirebtlly

designed foe the ri.e of ladies. and bring of Linen
Stock and highly Bifithell, nod *genrauteed to be supe-
rior to any French Importattoton

Bath Pont, Ludt& Budi, Ludic'• Note, Octavo Note,
Billet Note.

Q is°, assorted Colored Papers and Kovelope or Post
(Mice Papers. Curstock of Plain Papers is of every
variety, and the low rates at winch we pot them to
printers CIIIIIIOII.III to be sot fietoey. A n ettemlastion
of our supply of ENVELOPFre mill twist, any prfnOn
that we have ninde tt nuf especial mini to secure the
greatest variety with the best quality.

OUR CONES PEN
is readily recommending iteeff to the favor of the pub-
he by the elute with whichit glides over the paper and
the quantity of ink it bold., tines saving the tirceerity of
conktuatly dipping into the illkatallti. hrt.7:6o.

ZWE INSIMAXIICIZI.
TATEare told that he who neglerta toprnvlde for his
YY lion-timid iseworsethatt the hemitett. , There

is no doubt of it. %Flirt/ in health the provident man
willprovide for bin chitrgestetd win's? Mx, he nttp is m
m ot his prudence should prepare for *eines tit the dark
day, for the hour when Ike sympathy of friend* is no
*onittling bras.. TM* can be noneby Life Initnratme
Every man owe* this duty to his faintly. The I.ll)Cri-

tnilliy of is a contnant lesson whitth 'cache* die
film I but he whoto•dny croak*in the prude ofmnidsood.
nutty fall 10-morrow. and the plant by whirl, tirhes
and honor, were to have Intro brought to the loved
one*. vault-It us the ntorningmi-ca. Let every man in
health lii•urr In hi* family the t °tidbit of knowing
Ilan should lie be culled from them the wolf may be
kept from the door.

The United States Life Insurance laTru.t Co. Orem
Ml*end. For pamphlets. irtats and general intlir-
mutton on the subject, refer to

X.7IF,GLER. Agent,
Office, baseman' of Black's Hotel.• . .

Nov. 26./8/594y

FUR PRIME CHEFAF,—the licin in Columbia—-
pull nt EBERLEIN'at Grocery More.

March 10.1810. Nn 71 Locookt

GreatExeitem lat. at Harper's Ferry.
TREDENICK tiHas just sot home with •

the Largest and 1710A1 •
Splendid assortment of
EATS AND CAPS /qv' .

that bus ever been or- 4 -'• _L;Css,
fereilin Co/amnia. • •7• 1—..•
Tredenick haethe finest t' ŷ

Hatsin the coon- •
is at SI a • - •Tredenick has thefiner
ssortment or Caps In the county. Prices from2.5 cents to 82.00.

Tredettiek has the Zo save ITO.
Tredenick has the Cricket Ca p•

Tredemeh hoe the Zot.nve tosd iliorphy Cup.
Tredenicli has the Cork Soles limn.

Tredenick Into the Water-Proof Loot.
Thdenick has the linert stork of Over Shoes and

(turns in town.
Tre.dettiek has alt flint I. needed for men, women

and children, from the head to the foot.
icr-Go 10 Tredetock's to get your money hark; he

•ells um cheap and a little cheaperfar 'itch than ran
be *old atalmost any other Name in the ectontry.—
Call and era hi• *tact: at the Sign of the Big 1.10,
ill LOCtlfi street above Front.

L. TREDEVICK, Agt
Columbin, Dec. 17. 1950.

"Tinquesticmahly the best sustained
Workof the kind in the World."

8A 313 IL 'S .TVIALGALZ NIL
Ton mom popular Itlotaltly in the world.—Neto York

Observer.
No Magazine in Europe or America i• so weal

known; none had hulls. malty renders; and. we fru)
safely say. none has receive., .o large n trrl.rite of lids
natation from the entliVated claws.,, 111311 delifilit in
healthy, diver•tlied. elevating Periodreail literature.
Is 1a the faretnerst Magazine of the day. The fireside
never had n more delighttal companion. nor the mill.
lon a more entertaining friend. than II rpt,'s A) ego.zine.—ifethodiat PrOIMInM, ißaltemareTwenty.five cents buys to—the ehrspert. rfehelt„
and most ;testing luxury for themoney thin are know
Three dollars secures n for one year. and what three
dollars ever went so far? PM the some summit
clothes. eating, drinking, furniture, and how touchof a sttl,•tnllllal thing to obtained? If ideas. fame,
am) .einiments have a monetary ontioe—abase at!,
if the humor that ...ne•tiet. the pleasantries that
bring a gentle smite. and brighten the passage of
truth to your brain. and the happy c0mb,,,,, non of the

aunt the imaginative. whkrui which no our can
live a life above the animal. are to he put into the
scale oppnrite to dollars and teals, then you Imo be
sects:.,, that if Harper were three or four times a.
dear. it would amply rrpny it. guise. It is a Maga-
zine proper. withthe +den and purpose ourklogazine
—not a 1101/1‘ 0101 a smentiffe periodical, nor yeta•uppher of light gossip and chatty utieedmov.—.hut ■Magazine that takes every (Orin of iniereatina. MaidsEel and attractive literature ui us grasp.—Southein
Timm.

The volume* bound constitute of thempelyoa a li-
brary of miscellaneous reading. mash as eahnot hr
found in the same cOmpAss in any other nul”testionthat has tame under oar n0tice..—,14.2.1 Courier.

Unquestionably it I* tha brit eu.tatoed work of the
kind In dr language, that is to soy, In the work!
The splay/lid mszttely esmays from nit Stlitor'slsible
are above prise. The present number hermitl to any
yet i. and there i 4 no season to doubt a long ca-
reer pm- perity to the wsrlt.—:ll. Y. Ow/Wan Adm.
cats and Journal. •

We must outer in termo of eulogy to the high lone
and vatit.dexcellences of Harper'. INogazine. a jouo
nal with a monthly rireulation of about 870 000 tattles.in whose pages are to he found some of the choicest
light and general reading of the day. We speak at
*ht. work wan rvidetwe of the Antencalt people, and
the popularity it has oequtred h.aterited. Each num
bee contains folly 144 pager colin.letlettee matter. op-propriniely illwtroted with good wood cos- and it
combiner on tiaeh the racy monthly and the more
philorophical quarterly. Weeded with the best (ea.
tures of the daily journal. Itbap great

of
in the

creation and diw•otrintitorni or a Inre of pure litera-
ture.—Trubnees Guide to American Literature;London,

I=3
The Una:mine may be obtained ofBotihavilerv, Pe-

riodical Ageniv. or train the Pal,lnhere. et Three 1./Pil-
lar. • 3 ear. or Twr nipFive Gt.ate:. Number. The
vemt•enaual voluintY. as eainebtiec newt, ibnund In
cloth. err mold etTwo Della each; end in UPI In Cov-
eraare farnl-hed to those who wi-h their back meta-
here uniformly hound, et Twenty Five Cents each.
Nineteen volume. are now ready, bound la Cloth, and
a1..0 In HalfCult

The Publishers will supply Specimen Number+
graiounuely to Agents and Pootioastere, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for eirculetlng
the Mogstine. They wiltalso supply club. of two
nevem, et Five Donavan year. ofare perorateat Ten
Donor,. Clemenen*ad Teachers supplied an Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commemorate*
can now be aupplled. Also. the bound Felonies.

The Magazine weigh. over seven and no ever
eight ounces. The Postage smolt each Comber,wh ich
mom be paid quarterly la advance at the Moe vibe
the Magazine is received. ieThree

BR
Cent%

& OTHERS.Nnv,19:30. Franklin Square, New York.

Ropes. Ropes. Ropes.
400 COILS ju-t meeieed and far mite, at whale-

eak• and remsh, and and len/06.m manpar•em.m.., at my *tore, near the eat-let lock.
hlarehal. thee. 'MO S. WELPR.

13.2101UW8 310111143,DEALER INEvery Description ofLumber,
PINK sad Cypreos hatitgleo, Dre..ed Morn.

vvemberbewariits, Window lh.b, Pieter,. and
everything in hi. line of Ho
.ti[ bis OOriOO Mach of Lowlier, and Iran on hand a
lane and completenoronmeat of

DRY LUMBER OF EVERY QUALITY.
Onion and Warr}ourein Emit sireou tetween 1./cr-

etin and Dation. Colombia. P.,
entusalme, Morels alt., IE4O

SUBS, 121(115.4k0r oilistrilerrjfers for
KJ s.ale a. Omni! sassoniltent,ll(tardeu

Msee4s. ' • it. WlLia&l6:4.
/dumb 10.1864 - Valor wren. oolanehte.

r114::-A1f.V,64.1:4
MFlELtbrerilm ham hiat Liaz.- irr Ore Trashisigiatrtioalw,artrainiax it

A FIRST424.I6IiinWIetASA,RD -

.TABLE,
withall the etnreatedea of bent gittellti.. 17thr is the
bait table inKO tows orthyin thesate; outer
&d fie or nailer' Loyd' of the vane are inane
in can. D. ER.

Countabta,Deewasnr24WO.

**ptOWIPS 11113710E1LOtt. t
Won*edicts ibe above Sham* Lozenge. in the

WIT Medicine Store all whaler, and fin hove
given general fin_trAidtiOn.to thathave 41darV thee.
The Rev. Hem" Ward BeecherSayA.ae Ayas he has
had an opparluniry of oonspacison. Moven Troches
are pre-eanneudf Tad am of the greet Lourcere„school.

1161BV af flan 11 C* IMOlaw Pew, A Into invoke of *bowl excellent
1, pew, pr. 311.4 been !reciter* We will well
diem in• huh, aloft lima h.lt ibeprice itWhi ch they
have beretofte tem:magi/.

ELMS BARE &100,
Feb u. Oppowae eimpric sew.s. laweereter. Per

his Institute will be runpaved ow NtedtbAT, SEPT.fri
ath. The course of iftetrueilen eOlll be arranged

wid, referenda W the wantself those low ek.h to ob.
wan a thorough education In the Chtwitmam& Pietbe•
orafies. endall other branches wandly taught Itt lit er
debeola nod Seminaries. blu-ie will be taught by as
experienced instructor. A few 'lwordera will be re-
ceived into the heady ofthe esineipaL

JOS.DaIICROL.S.Cola. Ave' 40. vrt rr.

For Sale.
1000CllESTrlVTlll4l6ltofbest quality.

Constants. bee. 10.411? 4PII7LZCGa. "I.B.astn

WILLS 111‘01111 • •
HE enbeerlber enansfeenreessandwirer, raids
celebrated He has cantstataly an hePURE OWRYE WHISKY.

/IALP-RYH WHISEL
PMI'S COMMON WHISKY.

all of which he wilt warrant tobe be as represented
—Arai-ram articles.

A. 9. HIESTANTIC.
Willow Gravy NWllery, Yorkroomy,Pa.ROBERT HAMILTON, Alma for Corermptot.Jain. 14. laktNer

PDX 3LIZZI 1=111d1:
3AA EMPTY tgegar Base*, 'bonesofone hundred

and two hundred and any,) all in good order
-glitch willbe rold at 63,6 U per hundred. by taking the
whole orthettt rftairollicti& ußcht_
Whole.ale and Retail Tobareo and Seger Manufac-

tory, From at., five doom above Lomot,, Colombia.
November 5, 1559.

DIU CATAWBA BU NM. The ettbstriber
takes pleasure ist laiortmirg Physicians.lntselide

and others, that he bag ju•l received from Heaequar
ter• Wittebitted, Ohio.) Is eases 14. Lyon's pure Ca
towns Mandy, which is the only article really fella.
btu far pp ally, now in the country. As a beverage it
in superior wild.u sure remedy for Summer Complaint.
Ily•sperinua.Crisulp,Colic,General Debi lily , Nervous-
nes.. & c. .

I will it for medieinst: rampage", to only required
quailtity,either by the battle or emir.

It. WILLIAMS,
Dre. 11. I SIO. • Front street.

14`011 TER Estonia?, from
the CocoanutOlt, for prererving unit beautifying

the hair, and rendering ft dark and
rholon'e Cotaul Phial COL'illt Phalon'a Cocial
Well Oriental Oil of Ko•e+.
Mn S. Allea's =oholoamaat and Heir Iteranref.

at the l mil, Medicine Store. Jim. 2N.
COAILTa

T"" rutirerilterekeep enn.tont "apply of the Best
je.roung Oit; also, Coal Oa Lamy:, of every vette

ely anti sloe, rhudes of ottfereat onnerne., he.
J.1 111351P1.h. de SON

Loeurt sweet below Second, Columbia, I/n.
April 24.1140.

LAMPS! LAMPS::-oust aced:wed 11 the Bold-
en Aloes r Drug Storeattotlrrr fresh stock of Cord

tnl Sbudmt. de. The heat tte-oriment in Co-lumbia. Cull and examine our tunatrtment betore
purchnolug Mocwheie. You'll 1, anti.fied that there
to 25 per cent. caved by procuring your lamp* rt

J. S 111.3.1.K1T fc CO'd
Golden Mortar Drug store, Frontat.. Columbia

Feb. I

The Best, heapeet, and Most Successful
Family Paper in the Union.

R. P S W 23ISit7.Y.
Price Five Centsa !Vomiter; 1102.110per year,

[Peet the Jr. yEvening Past, 1859. jHaRPl6lO*WantLy.—The 6433 --two numbers of this
attractive and entertaining publiration, issued during
the last year, Mee bran gathered into &singlevolume.
and nova that we are ,hrm together, we are surprised
at ihe variety, thesprightliness. and the value of the
content.. Thera is a complete td•tory of nearly all
the public enroll%of the 3 ea v.—there are ample dirtser.
'anions on the leading topie•—lhere are the graceful
triflings (not always trivial• however. hut profoundly
ill-tractive)of the houlrec—there are the tete. and
Morten of iluirVer. thelrella, Thuckeray, &e.--there
are lime termed.. ofjoker. new and old—and, above all,
there are those +inking wood cut representation. of
contemporary men null things, of follies and fashion.,
and of custom. and countriet—all contained within a
single volume, n tat tohe had for a smog. It is a grandp,e,ure-hook of the human life of the nineteenth ten-
wry. In all its phases. nod in nearly all nations. Ev-
ery chi.' ofreaders, moreover. may he interested by
ti—the old end thoughtful. the young and gay( the
men ofholiness. the childand the woman.- .

We would not /0:1 °heti cull unenilen to HauteFeWeekly if we wrrr not weft ennefied that it is the
Creel family paper puhlbitid In the United Stales, nee
for that reneon. and that alone. we desire to see It
end ectutneand rootout u reliant kind of Mermete
too prevalent, which blunt* the mot ale of its readers.
vtitniee their mute ter .-enable rending.and is alto-
gether had in it. erect.—Yew London advertiser.

linrperin hlngazine ban dune merit so drive out
the yellow-covered liternture, Co we ',tumid be glad
to see Ode new Weekly take the placeof thoee anger.
which depend for egritement on poor, trophy novel,
—Nem YerL Erangdist.

Harper'sWeek ty abounds in oriel toil mutter. spicy
nopottit, titoructive'mind entenuitime. It line, and
de-ervedly, a veer large end bieree.note eirenlation.
it so a rip-cop Panay paper.—Barten Journal.

Itaistrperm Wcetily; in the proper .tee tot binding,
and an exerlleni opportonity, is niforded for tiny one
who wielies tcrpreetrve the hfinery of the country ue
it tomade. to do en by Whig orrice* —.Pun-
tiar

II- fre.b leuvee not clear tfpe. It. entertaining Yu-
rimy. it. severe biatje-t entirt-te• upion the tonnes td
the tones, It•elegutitly written and in•tructive urn-

and it. able cotre-pondetwe, sill combine to
make n the model trearepaper of our reentry-and Otte
mum every family maul Hat. It. coodeneed weekly
euminary of Foreign nod Dome-he intelligettee is at-
together Peperior to that contained in any otherjetir
nil ileing publi-hed too, ill a form of preeervelion
tied binding. if taken care of as it deserves to be, it
will be found in mare years, ne welcome a. compan-
ion for the featl y and fireelde we the day 011 winch it
was fleet pereeed.—AfeCerinekrilie (0) Inquirer.

Weetty 3. elven Wyptd, and back num
Ler. can be furuirden alany aline.

On Copy for Twenty Week., 61,04.
One Cory for One Sear, SAC.
Onethnry for Two Year., CVO.
Ptve Cot (or (Ow Year, LUG
Twelve Coptenfitr One Tear, IRMO.
Twenty-hoe Cowes (or One Year. 10,00.

A u Ektra Cony will or allowed for every Mob of
Twelve or Twenil.6ve E. 4 utrwietwra.
Vole. 1 and 11..11n the years 11137 and 1&.18,of "Harr

per Weekly," band.omely bound in Cloth ulna.
Pelee 33.50 each, are now ready.

11A RPH,R & BROTIMRS.
N0v.19159. Pratfall!' Square, New York.

PURIFY THEBLOOD.
Illiotratss

AND PIiCENIX BITTERS.

THE high and envied celebrity which these
pre-eutineul Medieittea have oegaired for their

invariable efficacy in all the di.eitoes which they pro.
fee. to cure, hate rendered the uoatal practice of puf-
fing not only unneceeaary. hut astwonhy of dim.—
They are tttawa by their troll.; their goad wort.
te•tify for mem, and they Ibrive.aot by the faith of
the credulous.

In all eases of Asthma. Ace.e end Chronic Rheu-
matism, iltreelinns 'Kiln Bladder anS Kidney*. Bil-
ious F and LiverConenutb and
grim. where these diseases prevail they willbe found
invalesbla. nutters, Farmers and other•, who once
are the., Medicines, will allerwarde be with-
-110. them.

D•srimarNo person with this dirtresslng disease
"bouid delay lasing these medicines immediately.—
Eruptions of the tibia, Erysipelas. Plntatency. pewee
■nd Ague. For this seourpre of the western country•
these medicines will be Pound a safe,speedy.and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system rob-
It et to a return of the disease-4 core by there teed.
seine* 14 peumment. Try tbeco, be satisfied. and be
cared.

bt earotiat.Distasee.—Netrer tells to eradicate en-
tirely all tbeereetc of Mir/cloy %Suitely looney than
We moatpowerful preparation of reroporilla. •

NIRO stweeta, Nervoto Nervosa Cow.
plaint.. ofall kinds, Organic A&oleos, Palpitation of
Use Heart, Palmer% Cholte.

Pita*.—The origami propellor of these medicine*
was cured of Piles of3$ year'. wandissx be the we of
these Ufa Medicines atone. WORD.. ofall binds are
effectually expelled 'ix these 'Medicines.'Parente
willdo well to alutiolaser them whenever their ens*.
teneela ogeprokied. Reliefwill hr certain.
THELIFE PILLS JIkED PBCENIX BITTERS
rarity the blood, and Wee remove all disease ham
the avowal. A sag* trial will plaice Ike Lift Nibs
and Monde Movers heyood Ike reach of eoopelidon
in the a:ammo:in of every proem. Papered cad
mild by

Da. WIL7.IAId IL bIOPFAT,
V23 Broadway.ror. Worth di., New York.

nio-For *ale by all Dsuggists.
November 12.111Dhly

Teen VAlL—Zennaa's. 12114earbvile
Tomb Wash, Ztebeeht Vegetable AfeMatti!

rood. Va cones Wen Indian Tomb NI, sob,
Wbotler,a Tnaberry Tomb Week; alto. Tbotopeou's

wepue rad Avocet/lie Tooth Soap. an
3.1'. DKIAIXTT& CO

1631iMiNIMM

JM uma lain and 'ad
ofToys and-fmtey , goods alma evernelona My

friends and ethers left invitee to mill and mrsudine
the stark beforepurettnahna elsewhere. as they will
here/VIM:Ian unlimited asserunteet, minable forpeer
musts, persona ofevery age gird tame. An tronsense
asaortneeetofPortmosmaies, roderhookth

CHINA wind other Fancy Amide,. was numerous
to mention, for sale by U. .1. SA. ITU. Lomat iateet,
betweenthe Meg;and Franklin Moose.

pollen:Mt, Dee: St 7859.

11111Plg INSITRANCE.
THOMAS WHION, goop, bas been appointed

Agentof the Peen Hama Life liworessre Cour
puny, of Philatielppia. err Columbia *ma neighbor-
hood. This loan old elevibli.lieePeolopney. Persons
wiebing to provide for their than lies itrease of death
hod better eall Outhe 1011411 and get h./voted.

Colinbis.July 16.

• NEW CROP DRIED-CURRANT
A thud eleun and free twat gtiLitst received

at H. "II YDAWES
Grocery BtorrtCotner Froatand Union sta.

Nov. 19. itts9.

lUsT rertiqal a Iran soy*, of Jayne's
tit Halt TONW. EXperlonint4 Mtenntive. tbonobre
1.1114, Tonic Wertrafuge, 4e.,Ise. For lode by

It.WILMA:in'.
Irirch 10. ISOU. Front street. Colombia.

pllllll 11111.-lkinfte Inv received a
tame wevteneni the !Mew pwent. Kerr:twee.

or Coal 011 Latepe,Jte which we invite the utteution
of tbwe oriohinete purely* a geed Imp, tee only
coneweesa bell cer2os worth per how.

J. 6. DELISTT &

bet.a. U
ocora Nona more, Frost si.:Colosnina.

M,

FoR.
/00 Trairt11-9? Id b 1;" r

ED ..FRITIT.
pen Iwo'dirfais—Aafei:ru slimy Cherdite*.c.e.

Aus ben matt mutelt erte H SUYDAM'S •thceetY Stotis, tvelwrrfittA aswilluiou

DMA" Nerthis4 ••
• 1,1jdtNy onefond,ef a good lierrity*sa supphce at

• , ERI.F.PN'SNt;e. lesp. '4i9;t4ylatine, To. 71 Lemon M.
--IftillOWClEMltigftelt.73; •

fag senettlia.*Ma ihtlieleiltecef, thepage. to gm
NEW astocsay,,Mes-Mfre"'melt reiteir .,---4

Matopened by him mita. Yl.Leeutt street. between
emend and Third. lie eet7fkeep ea hand a' curapteht
.tuck °LaiI,klude of Omestries; Que uaware:Be.. itc.randel-aim ormyMem., tobe 'mod of its Lind and price.

Me will _famish B,ll.Dfroin the Pilifadefplits
Meanies! Bakery iroth every evening, M.o. Tea

entritere, de. Those defirirucit can 'be
served at theManes lati_wytgiva theinisioess his
strict attendee, sodby formeMnsatnelsotnaydy

the Wantaterborteelrdefenereeedtennette*libefelsham ofthelreopport.'. ..
SAWL,P.kBBRLEIN..146:71 Locust swam Ceiumbia,dryect.S;s4.

Store* liar Ware; tkuditxtOgraorr
_

_

=NUM 11117Z4.214: ' -
. .

E. ConierVecaad sad Loaner treed&
,

substriberfuming entirely Milted hi'
AL Wore and lard in • complete new every,'

Mum in Ws line, invites the enemata Of meWitt err
bismerertment of
STOVES OF MET STYLE& PATTERN'.

His stock Is very large tend complete, cote.
visite*of

SoyalCook,William Penn.Nobill.Nallenal
Youngarnenea,ltiorning Star,Complete Cook,
Cooking lialiftim.Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
atovec of everymake, aims, style and variety, Bar
Room and 011icerEsores.1k4.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
g large stock of articles. in the ahove line of bust-
ft near, comprising everythingthat Ismanufactured of
Tin. Sheet Iron. ire., for Fberobold purposes. His
stock is of his own manufacture, and lie eau vouch
for its excellence and durability.

bandeliers, Gas Pistares, &a.
ALAPGAI and complete 01,10r1111e1/1 of.elegant Oa*

Fixtures of tasteful designs. tworming of six.
four, threeand two burner Chwridellere.single burner
Hall Fondants. Side Lights plain and ornamental.
Drop Romer.. &e., always on hand. Gad FITTING
it all its branches attended to with promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, tre.
T.IOUSIC ROOFING nod SPOUTING pet op im Woe
11 most submitting! manner; Plumaing, Neff Nen.
log and other branches of the busince.r carried/rotas
heretofore, on the most reasonable term...

- HIRAM ITPLSON.
Cornerof Second and Locust streets.

Colombia. September 5.1857.
SplitPeas!

Aolupply of Dried Pearjumreceived and for sale very
.CIICMP, at ai. F. EBERLEIN't ,

N0v.19.1859. Grocery Siore, No. 7i Locust et.

QBRED Sparkling Gelatine for sale at the Golden
FFo•tor D..gStore, Front *4tr.•et.

A ABRLIN ROVE ItETURAIeT
UNDER THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

LOCUST STEEPT, COLUMBIA, PA.
THY, sebseriber has opt ned in the basement of his

hotel. the Frwtklio gore.. a HESI'AUItA "P.
where he is prepared .o s.•ve Oysters and outer Re
fresbmettis iii the bets style.. The estaldt.banent has
been newly fluted up with I. `'iCW to tile be-t sitcom
nindattem of his customers, and no effort will be
spared to properly and promptly eater to their wants
Awl appetites.

The (3) *tees, &c .provided will be of thebest qual-
ity, and that they may be well cooked and served un
experienced per-on from rose of the best establish-
ments in Phtludelphiu, has been engaged to take
charge of the cooking department. The subset titer
asks of his friends unit the public it share or eustom.

.1. rt. M I I IR.
Columbia. Oct. 29, ntriktit Onus e.

NOTICE.
triFIE Rooks of the eabseriber have been played in the

hand. John Eddy, with sonic:44 to collect all
Remains. Perotona indebted will make payment to
him. move having claims will pleaset‘revem them for
settlement. L. S. FILBERT,

metober 15, 185114.
A FEW of the Books justreceived from

the New fork sold Philadelphia Trude Sales:
1010;110o City and stulturlisitArchitecture. cc:winning

numerous Designs and Details. Illustrated with one
hundred and sixiy emirs wags.

Blount,. Constructive Arehiteeture; a guide tothe
()wieners! builder and mechanic. in which wetting tied
a series of Desi...ns for domes. roofs stud spires. Il•
!mutatedhr sixty-sir carefully prepare* Plates.

Doiansag's Landscape tis-acinngand Burial Arehi-
lecture.

The Ledyis Ninnual of Fancy Work: a complete le-
struetor in every varietyof OrsininOolal Needle Work.
By Mrs. Pulbtn.

Glottsnry of Keg lish Words, Jcc., Inc., by Richard
ChenevisFrench, D D.

New Dictionary of Quotations, from the Greek. Lat-
in tad hlcdere Lengusges translated into English.

The TraTrumpet; or, Heads und Tads for the %Vise
and %Vaggish.

Empireof Russia. from the remotest periods to the
presto time. Hy John et. C. Abbott.

All About It''or. the Ilwtory end Mystery of Com-
mon Things.. Hy Hugh :tenth Carpenter.

Souvenirs ofTravel. By Madera Octavio Walton
Le Vert, 2 volt.

Allibone's femininity of Authors. Vol. I.
The Harp of a 'Mourned sluing; or, Laughter for a

Lifetime.
Any of the above books willhit fold at very low

price. at JOHNSIIKAPPER ,S. •
Geese Bookstore. North Queen in., Lancaster, Pa.

Nov. S. leSO.

SAVING FUND.
NATION AL

RULES.

AFETY
TRUST

OMPANY.
'PENNSYMNIL.

1. Motley Isreceived every day, and inany amount,
large or vmv 11. •--

2. PIT! Per Cent. interest is pald-foresoney from
the day it isrut in.

3 The money i• always paid bark In gold, when-
ever it i• coiled foe, and without 'mire-. . •

4. Money, is received from Executors, Administra•
tors, Guardians and *ahem who desire. tohave it in a
plure of perfect *lately, anti whet. interest can be
obiained for it.. . ,

5 The money received from depositor; is invested
hi Real ramie. Mortgages. Ground Renta.and such
other firat-claas perorate■ an the trimmer directs.

O. Oflice *soars—livery day from 9 till 4 o'clock,
and nn Mondays and Thursdays LW 8 o'clock In the
evening.

HON. 11F.NRYL. RENNER. President.
001111.1WPSELPItIDGE," ,Vice President

W J. HERD, Serrelnry.
DIRECTORS.

Henry 1.. Benner, F. Carroll Brenon.av-
rdward L. Carter, Joreph
Rohe le Selfridge. Francis Lee.
Numuel X A-b.on• Joseph Ve.ker,
G Idnd.e.h blonno, Ifear? Difrenderfer.
OFFlCE:—Wataut &rest. South-West Corner

vj Third &reei, Philadelphia.
A Dril 1.13. ISM).

JExpectorant, Jayne's Alterative,
Jayne's Carminative Flaleans, Jayne.; Heir

Tonle. Jaynes Liniment. Jaynes Remote° Fitts,
Jayite's ague rills, and inyne'n Tonic Vernisfore: all
theabove popular remedans are guaranteed genuine
and frei.h. For sale by R. WILMAM Et,sept.2l:llt9. Front at., Columnist.

G3ELOC ERIES.

PERSO3S desiring Pure Articles in the Oro-
eery hue will call at N0.71 tweo.t wren.

Jeri received a fr.th supply of the following arti-
cle.. warranted pure end tre.h.

New Chicano Plogar dyrop4. of all hinds, beg

Makin% Itlolavve•.CeSeer, Tes4, entree. Frativisch
a. Dried Yemeni:a, Cursania, Baisin., ke.—a lot of
nab.

14. F. F.EIBRILMINI.
No.ll Locust duce, ColueoLia, Pa.

Tectember

GO4llB Oil Globes, Wick, and Oil Cana, for
sale nt the Golden Mont Drag *tore. Proin

Colombia. (Dee.ll,,nn.

JHST BECEITED, direct from the 'nonfat.
turves.. lot of Jam.. Patent Kerosene or CoalOil Lamps. of 13 (Were= patterns, enrivalled in

beauty, rimplieay. safety or economy. They are not
liable ineijliotte,erni. no offensive odor whilebarn
ing, very easily regulated, burn without 'mobs. and
the liabt is mach cheaper than anyother now in moAlto.a feeds supply of Genaine 'White Kerosene or
Coal Oil, sellable to burn in the above lamps, all of
sebiebean be procured en very reasonsbie term"at
the Drag Puna of

Dee2,l'3o, H. WiLLIAIKK.
_

1/0911 POO 0819 MUM ,BILIEDT
sod MURK WINKS. especially for Medicinesa tentmental pa e/ Ste

___sToint.Jon 28. Fan

CRAN BVILECLES
WARRANTED Fresh inninsird. in Ime of mann
IT egnutitie., H. SUYDAM'S

OfOCEly Stefo,CotherFront and Enke Hs.
Rim

• p ago
A Lot of 'St? 'Sego Chet.° gsitjolt.nioE

Nov. IP. 1850. • SW:No. 71 dettrt

.
. . Sew Shad ,

no to Na. it Lama meet fur a prime ithad—dre
U best in the Tranter. 8. F. BO&BM:M.

Nov. iti, Mi.
OALt 00AL5rrn isqintrstatiof ,le Yoa►ol

.2. Nowt,' the Tintelo lady year Coal! Call and et•
amine for yoarrehreni!:taifieinitiii prepared exPrers-
ly for family parposeir. is. cleat. from disc and.rlaie,
and iskept, tinder cover. it la icifibe.ImtleittalitY,and
=UPS in inten tram "Otto SUPpet ton. 1 have
It at
$2,60, *Mai SS; -4033.1 MR TON,
delivered atairy part ofthe town."

P. APPOLD.
N. B —Wholesale purchaser?. of Ooal.be thecargo

or car loud, will find it lo thelr adtrantage to call and
examinr my largo stork beforrpurchasing elrewherv.
CoalYard at Nos. 1,2, 8,4, 5, 6 mud 8 Canal

B. F. APPOLD.
Colsothis.Sept.lo,llls. " '

ATEWS Compound Concentrated Extract
Sarsaparilla for tie cure of Scrofulaor Mutes

Vail. and all Pernfliknio affections, a fresh article psi
received and Orr vele by

• • ' '' • IL ItiLLIANs, Front et , Columbia,
PI It. 8t 7e60

ROAN'Slmooie"Wafers for golds,
couz.b,HipuOittiss Wire&a.. for *alea:

,J; voturrr cc 's.
oet. Erni et. Colluerbi&

0 Si STOVES
THEadweriber would call attention to hi. *tack of

New_knove.. He can eppeelelly,Tecommend as
wowhy:ofleniet.-1 4hreineee Alt-Healing and Ga.
Burning Suave. The tun is:died:William-Penn Cook.
nas'nve'wuh
IMPORTANT. CIA3,1611:111111N9 IMPROVE-

MENTZ..
Teri simmerAirMiglit ese•Elarsing Parlor and (Mee
Fortes. He has also about fifteen different "omens.
ofStoves suited to everyrequirement of beatingand

azr is 111 e role agent for Shielnees New Ain
Wrenn and Gas./Bunting Stowe*, whieb wifl he
orarnmeed to opelele its represented The Shreiner
and Wilkins* Pints *hoses canbe seen at all limes in
operative/fan tkeeitraktisnierent of the satureriber.

. . HIRAM WILSON,
tL W. Corner.Second andLoeuat streets.

Calmer Wa.Sept. IS, JAW_
10 PEINCT.*AMES OM 'STOVES.
CALL al ?fabler's and examine )12:4a...ono:cm or gnuvns. Parlor* Par.
Mr Cook. Halt, 11Ssee and Cooking moves
Ranges oldie latest atf le. end oferrerrparterso. pat.
chasers willfind• it see their a crommerge to 'mien Itemthi. fulland excellent stock, vridels will beriffered at
most reasonable rams. lieterembee. us

H
LO're"..t•lnTrovite the Franklin House.Columbia. Dee. 12. C.V.

To Lumbermen & Manufaeturere-sr %new's
Patent ekingle machine.

PBSsubeerfkr having pedaled the
mimeo machine. olrers to sell State, County and

Shop Bien. On reasonable.terms.
The marhhie *tracs and planes Shingles to any

witdrher intelaress.and produces a vary uniform end
Omar article. which has given perfect satisfaction
wherever 'sled.

One of the mil...Moe.and !premien% one*work ran
be cern et the .."erchtrmin Phoning Melt, Catambh.
Po. Forfiniberatiro:Mut len, add re.n.

WM. tIVEY,
Cob robin. Loncunter co., Pa.

trite conPirar t loft of Ore view ar, ! frame. aidlinitx
of u.e., oeparate from the Morn%M awrrimir err C indf
of inrnight and bevelled work, noel as Flooring,Clnpboa'dutµ. &e.

Columbia. Slay el, 1857.

nal' RCM, Cologne in Toth.' Boitlrr, Hair Oilo
every kind, Wood'n Hair Rein oral i r. and flurry',

Trirophrum+, at HARRY GRCEN'S,
Feb. 19.'59. Opporire Cola. Waage. Front st.

FOR SALE.
ITRA FAMILY WHITE. WHEAT 'FLOUR, by
tlie barrel or in larger gamin...et, at-:raided

good or the money will be rev...ided.
B F. A PPOLD.

Niw.3,21.1. d 6. Oulisil 13uAti.

(4CIAT: SOAP:: SOAP:!!---Soap Maker's Sa
pottib«r, *oda Aeb, and gal 9ndn, for rote, by

• A, WILLIMIS.
vent .tg, 1559. Front et., Columbia,

Z. P. .6.2POZAD,

tia•
GENERALFORWARDINOAND COMMIS

5103 MERCHANT,
IICC VIIVKR OF

COJA I.AND PRODECIE.,
And Deliverer3 onairy point on ih c Columbiaand

hiladrirbio Railroad. (o York and
Baltimore and to "qtaborg;

r\ FALER IN COAL, FtuUR AND GRAIN,
‘VIII*IiY AND BACON, have jobi received as

large lot of Monongahela Rectified WhLkey. (row
Pitinburg, otwhirht bey wil !keep 0..apply c0n.,,,,hi1y

hood. u i low prices.Non.l, Saud 6 Ctuall3udin.
Colurobio..latioars27.1854.

jERUSENE OIL of first-rate quality, kept
C011•Illinoy on 111110.1t1 . _

1:13e.311.E1N'3 Greeery Store.
March IV. 160n. Isrp. 71 Locupt street

33. F. AMP) 3).
Forwarding k Commissionifferchant

AND DEALER IN
Hams,-

boulders,
Flour by thebarrel

Whisky by the barrel,
Ground Plaster by theAorta

rt. A. gull by the Sack
ALSO. DEALER I'd

All kinds of Coal, by the Cargo, Car Load
or Ton,..such us

Baltimore Company,
Pittston.

Sunbury Red .4,h,
do. While A4.

Short Itiouitmin Stove and Lump,
I.ykeys' Valley do. do.

Trevorton do. do.
The subscriber buys his Coal for Cash and offers

to yell at the LOWtOil C410411 niece.
B. F. APROLD,

Nos. 5, 'rand El Canal Basin.
Columbia.August 2sl

HILLSIDE NITWERY & GARDEN!
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.
TEE subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside

Nursery ape Garden?, offers :or sale. at his
p•smi•s•_ a general amnion:tent of

lIADE& ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicest varieties. a rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental ehribbbery--evergreen trod deciduous,
the finest climbing plinth, of every deserlatlon de-
manded in Ibis mwket—all hardy, many monthly,or
perpetual bloomers,
the standard varieties

GRAPE Tfi
V7NES„- -

-

- 14-vtirtrl:-•• rr,
NATIVE & EXOTIC, ,--,;••

small fruits of nearly
every variety worthy •

of cultivation in this
climate. Cintwelvertimi
thin mill nos mildewy also, the finest collection of
hardy roses ever offered for sale in Columbia. and.after inspection of other gardens. he abinks he may
safely arsen.the finest grown and beat assortment
now In the county

He calls attention to the Green House, which iPcrowded with the rarest and most sought for varie-
ties of Ornamental and Flowering Planta, and chal-
lenges Lanearter and York Counties to produce a
choker or better grown ecitlection of Green and Hot
House plains, thou now on hand at the "Ilill.ide
Garden,. In order for Spring Trade. He offers them
cheaper than they ran be bought at any oilier es4b-
Itehment the above counties or in the state.

He keeps constantly onhand at his extensive Nur-
sery and Garden, or ran furnish at short notice.
every tree,shrub or lower. connected with the Int.i-
ne.a. offered (or vale in Philadelphia.

In connection with the Nursery and, Garden.the
renprietor well undertake itmeneh• the neon' of
'Minium Raiford, a 'scientific Landscape Gardener
and Nurseryman,edseated in esigland.:o plan and
lay out Pleasure Grounds, Gardens, he. , and to do
general jobbing in this line ofhisaimsp.s.

11lAll fancy and jobbing work willbe warranted
to glue eetiereetion to the most tasteful and fastidious,
and will be done at reasonable rates

eMamhI*.APHIMIW.' 3. H. PURPLE.
EAWAF;

bare. Creme Vow/. wore WhakorLT soap is hare. A treat, ripply of the above boajutbeen received &title Drag Store of

April 27.14V.
S.WILLIAMS,

Front. •eel.

QINFOID'S Lint invigorator, aid all lie
popular Patigit Medicines PO frrqotailv amid atibis beaten or the year, just recce/en and lot tale by

BOVILLIA MS,
Dre 31, lEal. Columbia.

New Crop Yip.
THE very best article ofFigs ran be bad at

S F.ESERLEIN'SNov. 19, IM. Grocery Stare, N0.71 Locust at

JUST received an additional lot of the bestand latest improved Kerosene ramps of treacle.patterns end sizes. Also, a Nab supply of the realgenaine Coal Oil to burn in the above lamp; .11 ofwhieb can be bough, at the Drug Store of R. Wil-liams. at cheap it nor cheaper than at Any other ea•uiblishmient in the place.
Dec. at, Idffe..

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.
Dl ARIES for 18x4is every eerie, and c prieeafrom10 emu) 73 co. cwt. Call and examine them.SAYLOR. t MCDONALD.Columbia, Dee. 17, 111.59.

BITIACTI,IIighIy Concentrated
a: Extinct Vanilla, Pine Apple, Lemon. Almond,

at 3S. By t.t.t.rr & cces. ,
. • en.3.185P. Golden Moran Dreg Store.

BROWN'S grottebist Prothro for thtenevt.
cam ofBraiichiti., liourpencas, Caught,. /esti,

sea, Colts: Catarrh, and ail ehorters cf the breath
and hemp. ref ante by x. VriI.LTAMS: '

Frontstreet: .Der.31,18:0.

EZ3 I.Cv•:kil
OPPOSITE) THE lA,PALABASIN,

TIE sefteriber has removed to the exten-
sive Arno; connected-with Abe Colombia Iron

Foundry.Wrath be late thoroughly tried op, wall new
and tlret•rate innehinevy, and is now prepared .to
mane-antra :Nese! Engines and Fa reps orevesi de-
erriptityY, tgatkirrery fbr Fern:wet Fergee,
Fattener, Car Work, ter.

Iron and Braes CaslingerbrntskedIQ ender- Bridge
Boils nod Blnckambitinxia genet!L.,

IJ:rtftepuirrng pmnrptli uttentlod o.t
30fIN

Columbia, July 3; IS

THE Denville Dr. Illorses !Julian gad tills
for sale at rbe Galata Mortar Drug Store, From

mreet. Columbia: .t • twat*, 18Sa.

BZEIREOVELS or
JOHN SHENOHNOEIM

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
TUE undersigned Wing:rumored bitFur.

niture Ware Rooms and blauareetory:w.hisnew
brick buildings. on the southside ofLocust street. he--

tweets. SreoirlandThird atreetsorespeetfulir invited -
Ids friends aud the public to give lam a call.-.A large
and superior mock of
CAIONET-WAREANDCIMIA-VFORIC,
of ell deteripdonsiwill be kept constantly:oil
hand, which, will be sold on the must rem-
sortableterms. As he manufactures his own work'
be is enabled to warrant every' article to he'
what Hit represented ;and tobe•s goodarrit is cheap
Htestock is very large.anain pert embraces Drew
meg. Plain and Fancy Bureaus;dideboards. Sorer.
Card. End.Sofa .Centre.Dressing.Dining nd Break-
fast TaBLES; Common. French and other SF.D.
EtTF.ADS; Common and Fancy CIIAIBS,and SET-
TEESofeverysty le .together withagenora'aaaa !-

mem ofell kinds of FURNITURE.
Funerals sell i be attended with a Splendid Hearse,

cm shoe , notiee.ondttllrreeernaty atitntlongiveu tt•
VNDERTAKING.

Herespectfat Fy refit-its in *ere ofpublic patronage
sir well as-a remtimrauceerftheVantemwith which he
has Ikon VAnnirlyColumbia, Aprel ItaBsl:'

O. S2XMtialrEt
CABINg7 WIRE-ROOMS ANDE MANUFACTORY, Locust Wee, COIIIIOIII4 be..

The setraersher would call the attention of thee.t '
kestrel On)"Indio and viehißy, to his large and se-
lect nesetortereet of eettiltri-Wnre, compnelog some
of the fose ,t PrewOrre Iferrense, Sofas. French Bed.
stenda, Jersey Lime*, de., e'er offered for .ale in thin
place. Ile comb:sten to entinfacture Forruture or
every description, and to confident that he can give
sal Isfitetion.

COVFIS3 made omit Fonernls attended 7o either
in Town eoootty, ow theshortest notice.

CA'6P,III
Ctnutrbist,.lame 5, )5V7

SALT! BALTIC
1000 Pack% ;round Alum Bah justreceived, and for

ut the extraoreimarey low price ol our d..liur
utul five root..per .aelc. THU WI,;101/.

Cola. April VI. VO: Canai Boyne,'

111;41 reeelved, rivet' 'supply or Brenig Sr. Prosie-r., Beier's Cottle Powder, ut the Dreg vtore of
11.1MILLIAMS.

From Sired,Cola. hpri121,,60

COAL OIL AND LAMPS.
Alarge nod vaned lot of Col Oil blimps, also lb

frt els supply of Kereseue Oil mina. in .01.1 i.mps,
itlet re•Crived I.y B. ttql.l.lllllot.

Cole Aprit - p.m gireet.

pcyan's Pulmonic Waftex, Browars•Bron-
-i.l Frocee,iiranthrtee. rilm.therles %Vona ?Ayr-

up. iC,lisiedo. Wien! Dimovery. germerlyq Oint-
ment. Tercel's °minima. Flollowny4 , Crinfectiono,

firrignem tor Mr...Win-IMO. SOWhimig
A rmr-ana.irla Triwureerr-
Fuline.wery Verndfuee. Dor John Italy.Bar-npuritla,Tom.," Dthimeni, Einimueunoii, limier. Lini-
ment. NI erciin reline on.

A fre-ii -apply of the *Move yoyealat Pulem
eines has ju-t [men received ut the Linn': Steven(

ft. %VIM .lAIDS.
Front t.treel.

41.17.13 12"01712W5U3.E1D4
Col i , April 0,130

•West Branch Insurance Company
THIS Company was organized in June,

1855 None but the safest business has hsew
done. and the prosperous financial condition of the'
Company inevidence Wits straining.
Whole amount ofProperty Ina red, $1,137.019 00
Leacses Paid. 3.351

bzwim Tottonnitetc. Columhin, Pa.. it. the an-
thorized agent. and is empowered to makr surveys
and arriare priperty ut the regular rules or the Colo-
rists, Der. 3.1337

R. EM 0V AL.
S. 53180MDEZL,

Ladies Boot &. Shoe STannfacturer,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens ot

4 ..olumbia told t h. public generally dart be busremoved tram No. I LOCUM **tort, to the
Buick Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locum street, Columbia, Pa.,
where he hopes tosee Ins old friends and customers,WA .11 who desire superior work sit low priers,

He respectfully tenders his eineere thanks for theeery liberal poronner 1w has recces:Nl. and would
11111101.1131, to his patrons that he hos eonsimilly on
hand a large and choice Variety of motermle. and is
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock of
ready-made work on hand, Ladies. Misses. mudarena SHOES, GAITERS, !SOOT,',
PERT, ikeein the latest and best styles. He
solicits a eamnusnee of the favor as liberohybestowed by the public.

JAMES *CkIROE.HEIk
Columbia. Po.April 3.1658

Prof. Gardner's Soap
UTE hove the New Englund Soupfoe them who didI'Y inn Minim it from the soup Mow
to the and yid Inky" grest.ie *poi from Won'ins
Good+. it I. therciore no humbug. for you pet the
worth of your motley nt the Family Medicine Store.Columbia June 11.1E459.

ZIOTXCEL
ALi, persons Indebted, on the Books gibe

11.Isery !stuble, fro n Ist alApril.ls7.io the
u,,,,wmpled, art requested IMI inulce Inienedinir tiny-num,. niid these fussing shims will pn.......1ihrmforsrittrinsnl.w.lle is demons of closing bis bw•liiesswiihoni drlnis .

Ors 3. cso-ir TimmAs catoom.

We Rave JustReceived
R. COTTER'S Improved Chad Eipanding
suapritarr and SuuuWer Brace• for t.eivlrta-ii.and PAMIR clkirt dapportar and Brace far Lathe.,

t too the article that to waned at MIR time. Come
and ace theta at Family Medicine tt.tore. Odd re:loweHalt. [April D, 1859

IXrAter Coolers and Filters.
!TIRE undersigned has now on hand a large
.1 .toek of superior Water Cooler.., which oreguaranteed togive entiefartlon to all who willgiveIMelft m IrIMI. her Lecpieg wuter pure and cool, with.peat .avitig of ietuao4 for exeelieace of inatrubie-lure and durnonity. b....its Coolers are unsurpasPed.A 11•0, It lot ofWATER FILTER:I. for purifyingmuddy or bratekish wuter. The public are invited to calland examine the mock They will be 'old at whole-ante or retail, at rery !ow rate.. 'or CASH.HENRY IFFA Hum,.Lure. 'tree,.impolite theFraoLltu Homier.Colombia, Jour5.5. MS.

002RUMILSSION masse iB9.Tat subscriber ma: made arrangements andis now prepared to TIACCIVIt on COlnnthanoll, at 1114whauf.
North side of Walnut sired. Columbia.-Pa..COAL, LIUMBER, WOOD OR TIE'S, •
He will be happy 10 receive COXOnnwsion• for buyingor aching the above articles io any atomism :Fawn,bin ezpencnre In the Lumber Hu-inesa bar bells -ye*
that he will hr able io render mithfactiors. Strictat;mention willbe givento all businesm.entru.sod to hiscare. AMOS S. GRIMM.Columbia, lattrelt27.lBsB.

Ground Black Pepperfor ,liateherilig.;
URI: Ground Slack rennet can alwayelee etaPII* Golden Mortar Drug atom

Weptrchaet he pepper whole, ,clean, cad.vindit eoarpe4.[l' line to 101111400001111100.eemell.-11BAIL --3.S.DIMLETT*43IOI
for,sate it 11344001jew

Drug tkiara.” - •

TllB-01111111111-11iMPICTIOUNS-CSiditSecond St; below Union; ilobunbia,
Iprepared to `A.c7iie afl crder; toritrllitr.MGINF/ 1, BOILERS. RHAPTING, PULLEYS;PUMPS MACHINERY. FOR BLAST FIIMNACEE.ROLLING AlfLink etAW ANDFLOUR 11011L.Lecandevery variety of Meelihwey; m tbenonat tiromagli andUnprovedmanner. Iron and Emss.Catrings. °revery
deeeription, made to order. Atepatrang promptly at•tended to.

Caleb paidfor 014 Iron.Brans.and other mend.Orders by mail -bould he addressed to .ColatubtaManufacturingCompnity. Columbia,Pa." -
Z. taUFPLEM,
T. R. AU PPLICE }Supetinundenla '.1.LLEWELLYk,Columbia.June 19.111574 f
Stoves! lowest

THE subscriber keeps ppm&jc. his ezieemve avrortnient eCOOK AND PARLOR tiTOVES
of all kind. and of every panern
and size. He %elle at reasonabl eprices and asks the public to eke.moe . 1W: All,
stock. HliNHY rFA 111.1M,

/4" lo`trevt, opposite the Franklin Hew.
Colombia July VOW?. ,

i cans.
TUST received a fresh supply of Vanilla Mean&ledJ for vale by R. WILLIAMS

alenahle A pril 23, ISM.


